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People who deserve a bigger stage

The cuppa papa

@
RebelAfter r 5 years at Mariage

Frdres, where he was head
charg6 de mission overseeing
everything from blending to

branding,Taha Bouqdib
moved to Singapore to start
rwcTea with his wife and a
friend. Thanks to Bouqdib's

contacts at plantations in
every tea-growing country,
the rwc collection includes
more than 6oo single estate

harvests and a number of
exclusive blends.They

opened their first tea salon
and boutique in Singapore

this year featuring more than
z5o varieties of tea and a tea-

infused patisserie menu. A
dapper Frenchman of

Moroccan origin, his familY
has been in the service ofthe

Moroccan royai familY for
generations.This is a brand

that will be brewing uP a
storm in 2oo9.

What are Your
plans for the next year?
TWG Tea will be exPanding

inter nati.onalljt.We'oe b een

engaged with creatin7 tea

coll.ections for some of the

uorld's finest hotek, starting in
Bali, Kuala LumPur and

J akarn. TWG Tb a is oP ening

a concept store and tea salon in
Dubai and we're abo

Iaunching a retail collection
in the US.

Il'hat would you like to
achieve withTWGTea?
I d like to share mg Passion

::ih rhe torLl, starting with
.*it fu-ii,rt going to Europe or
it ('5.:nJ to Proie lhat eaen

': i:rrrr,. tta brandfounded
unJ ir-.j in.1:ia can be sold

in ria ratli;st shoPs in Neu
\-.',k tnJ Eurtpe.

Arc there an-r'frurneys You
are excited about in 2oo9?
Ilujount4; I nr: inParbnt\'
nfiLJ-Dt::n: r : i;r; trlr rt

tth; .iigh::- iz S;ng,:3';
,4irliru: in ir-r &rrirre,r-r :ruJ

frst cl,rs. E;.en =]ut lnt t':
traxelling ny tea: r'the rre on t

rorl'7toyag2.- , '.
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Screen star

Kifn Ghattas
?-l' cc r:l:;g,*rir:,'e=ri:. 1..-ti

"I was the right person in
the right place at the dght
time" is how Kim Ghattas
describes getting hired bY

the esc in Lebanon in 2ooo.
Though timing might have

piayed a part' it's her
international credentials -
Ghattas grew up in Beirut
with her Dutch-Lebanese

parents, attended a French
school, graduated from the

American University and
speaks four languages - and
the fact that she could travel

to places her British
colleagues couldn't get to

that made her the ideal
candidate for the post.
During her seven-year

renure) as well as setting uP
the Beirut bureau, she

covered sorne of the region's
most important milestones

and in zoo6 she and her

team won an Emmy for their
coverage of the war between

Israel and Hezbollah.
Now entering her second

year as a BBc correspondent
in $Tashington oc, Ghattas

has brought her in-depth
knowledge of the Middle

East to her job at the State
Department as well as a first-

hand understanding of her
new beat. "I've been on *te
receiving end of American

policy my whole life so

I understand the other
side of the story," she sa-vs.

A broadcast star to
watch in 2oo9. -.iQ

with a cause

Barbara Hogan
,it'*i:l:j.t rt:t;';:-':;r't,.!4 t t t lt .4[iit:tt
At iast South Africa has someone who can do

battle with the Aids epidemic. Few ministers
in the country's new government will be

watched as closely as Barbara Hogan. The
new health minister, appointed by Kgalema
Motlanthe, after the ousting ofThabo Mbeki
in September, will hope to turn the tide on
the country's Aids epidemic - 5.4 million out
of a population of 49 million are Htv positive.

It will be difficult for Hogan to do a worse iob
than her predecessor.

Dr MantoTshabalala-Msimang became
known as "Dr Beetroot" after advising Aids
sufferers to eat garlicr lemon and beetroot.
She also questioned the efficacy of anti-
retroviral (anvs) drugs. But the difference
between Dr Beetroot and Ms Hogan, who
spent most of the r98os in jail for her anti-
apartheid activities, could not be more stark.

Hogan has been an Aids activist for years,

sitting on the board of the Amandla Aids
Fund, an organisation chaired by Archbishop
DesmondTutu. Her appointrnent has been
cheered by activists across the country -
and the world. - 
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